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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
Conjtreasman,. ,., I, J fjinxxn.
Circuit .lodge,..,,.,,,.,,,.,.... llnaiT l'ma,
Circuit Attorney II. K. IUyis.
State Senator , M.M.HosiUKlinT.

COHNTV OPPICEHB.
itepreicntatlte , 1L K. S. Itomxto.

Bob. Ltnmn, l'rcaldcnt.
County Judges,, into. 1 Saatu.

I IttCllAnD COLLUON.
Count AtWmey, ,. T. W, Collins.
Circuit Clerk,,,,,.,.,..,..,,.,. E I.. Ali.cn.
Sheriff, i..., H.l Smith.
Coanty Clerk Aibui ItircKsn
Treasurer.... ,.,..,,,.,., I.kvi Unut.
Judge of Probate,,.,,,..,,,.,., It. II. UuaaKL.
Aaaeaaor, i... ..,.,, ,.,.. ...... Hobt. I. ItuLKr.
Echool Superintendent,.,....., Fraxk UonooKi
l'ubllo Admlnlatrator,.,.., Wm. IIawkiki.
fiurtej-orHoa- Commissioner, Wm. St. JIoiihii,
Bnperrlaor or IVeglatratlon,.... It., L, Attic.

JIOLT CO UNTY DIRECTORY.

Professional Oregon, Mo.

FHANK Jr. DAVIS, Real Kstato Agent, will buy
iiu fli Item jvstuiu, eAniiunu milt inrrirci II- -

tlea, pay taxea, Ac. Ofllcc, Court House, Oregon

D.MAltKL.VNI),
Attomcv at Law.

OOlcu cast sldo Public Square,

I) It. A. GOSI.IN', . ,
rtivalclan ami Surccnn.

Ofllco over Vandcrlludc'a Drug Storu.

Tk VNlKL, ZOOIC, Attorney at Law, Ileal Katato......T t imJL .(III UCHCIRI IIIBUlMlbK 41,gimt UlUbU U, Kf
frarue'a store.

CliARK irtVlNK, War Claim Agent and Notary
Collections made. Ofllcc In brick bulbi-

ng north west public sipiaru.

OttACE COOl'KIt, Attorney at Inw and NotaryH' l'ubllo, Two doors west City Hotel up stairs.
rp II. PAttMSII. Attorney and Counsellor nt
JL Law. Ofllco Last sldo l'ubllo 80,11a re.

TW. COLLINS. Attorney nt Law. Onic, llrlck
second door to right, up atnlra. Itenl

Estate bought and sold.

DU.NGAN KKLLY. Attorneys nt Law, Heal
and Collecting Agents. Olllcu North

aide l'ubllo Square.
It. U. M. HllSON,D l)cnt M

Olllcc at llcildencc.

I'. COLLINS, Iteal Kstato Dealer. Examincas, lltlea, pays tnxia, eto. Wild lands Tor aulv.

Merchants und Others Oregon, Mo.

RW. FUAME, Deulers in general Dry Roods,
Ac. Country produce bought.

A 0. IlKVAK,
tl. House, sign, nud Ornamental I'lilntcr.

KOUGKI'. LUCKHAUDl', Nurseryman. N. W.
corncr.uregou. i'.veriuiiigintnut lluolor sine.

KVI TIIOMl'SON,
J Uutchcr. Keep constantly on lunidfresli meat
ledoor west City Hotel.

A CQII.1T IlKItltKS.
IX. Cabinet Maker ivyd Undertaker.

Alurgu stock of furniture tin hands,

JACOIlllAHKT, and Shoei
Maker.

All kinds or custom work promptly done.

E. COTTltELL,
. l'MOTOClUAt'lIKII,

llooms 111 Picture (lullcry, nbovu Wnltmer'a Shop.

HMUIU'IIY, Merchant Tailor. Clothing ready
made to order In tho latest styles.

North kidu publlosiiuurc.

JVANDKUL1NDH, Drugi, Patent Medicines,
Liquor and Cigars.

Til. NIKS, Stoves und Tin, Conner, and Sheet
wine, northeast corner public squiiie.

& .1 ACKSON.deulera In Hoots und Shocx
C-AS-

ri.K

Eastern ami custom-mad- o work on hand..

J. KYHHH. Inu I.lnuors.tMiriii'it.tinrfCtlnn- -N.. erics. Next door to Price House.

SAM'L SIHTITS, ReneraUllacksmllhwmk.
on hand. Work on shortest notice und ut

lowest rutea.

KIIEE1C, IIEItSlinEHUi:H..t CO., general atock
Goods, Groceries, Glma und (Juccnsu'utv,

'.'locks, &e. Produce bought.
'

au.bkcman,
V Hoot und Shoe Makers.

North aide public aqiinrc.

U.MMINS & LAHMEIt. deulers In Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hoots, Shoes. Qiieensuiire, No-

tions, ftc, north aldo l'ubllo Square.
'

IMIEDSAAL, and Hairdresser.
Next door to Past Olllco,

1ST II. STEHRKTri dealers In Groceries, highest
VV - cash pritA's uuui tor iiiueu. rurs, nun couu-L- f
ry roduce all Muds. N. W. Cor, Pulil. Squaru.

PlltlCi: HOUSE,
Pktxk Pntt'K, Proprietor.

West slilu Publlu square.

HT HOTEL,
DAVIuFoaTKii, I'riqirletnr,

Noith-eiw- t cor. Pub. aquaru.

DAVID, Dry Goods, Groceries,DAN'L Quccnswarc, Hoots, Shoes, Jto. westsldu
public square,

wM. HUNKKIl, Wagon. Carriage, nnd Plow
inaxer, two uoors cast or city noiei.

-
AHA8NK8S, Maker and Undertaker.

Shop, Are doors west of Hrick block.

DR. C. S. MEEK'S WWttore, North Side Pnblla Square, Oregon.

Merchants, Co., Forest City.

RICIIAKDSON & CO,, Dry Goods,TUUETT, Hoots, Shoes, Huts, Caps, Notions
and House furnishing Goods Produce bought.

XXT J. W. ZOOK, Dry Goods, Groceries,
VV. Hoots. Shoes, Notions, House, Furnishing

Goods, Produce bought.

w. II. WILLIAMS A CO., dealers In Hardware,

All kind of custom work, promptly done,

Merchants and others Corning.

A THOMAS, Dealera In Dry Gflfeda,
PATTERSON'Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Furni-
ture and country produce.

HOUSE, now open for thoMARTIN the public
T, Maiiti.v, Proprietor,

Merchants and Others, Craig, Mo.

G'RANT ft SHERMAN HOUSE, now open for the
accommodation of the public

j. a. ijiiAMiu, rropneior.

r SIIULTS. Dealer In Drr Goods. Grooms.
J. Hardware, Vurnlturo and alt kinds ol'coAtry

iiroducu, ' ' iy
TUREKABAIX)ON.
ill Fbkd. Mcyxn, Froprlcti

Merchants arnl Others- - eloto.

STAR HOTEL, T rati,
w, Mo., W.

TIIUKLOW1 ITOUSE. " '

Xl U. Jaoxiow, Pre
'est of Do)Q,

JACKSON ft RIIOADES, PbysloUna and
Office Druir Store. SlT-ola-l attention

bitch nurgery. II plj7l

m T). ft HItOTIIF.lt. SlMiirs In frnrnl1. Dry Goods, Groceries, AlVloultural Iiniile.
inents, Stoves, e, counproduoo,

North Point, 'ounty, Mo.

T WT1IUMAL Attorney at Law, Mound City,
XJ. Holt County Mo. Swelal attention glreu to
Collection, and tho buying and eell(ug of Real Es
tate, irtjuveyauuing ut jjiuus, au.

GLENN CO.,
In Dry floods, Oroocr4eaVPru(a.i Med

cine aud country roduce.

JPwfcssionalSt. Joseph, Mo

WT ! SHERMAN, Attorney and Counselor atvr. Law. omco corner Fci x t i m atrcct.
6t. Joseph, Mo.

SAUNDERS HOUSE.
II, ft.I. HAI'MDXIIS,

t;or mi x rnrion air,, Ml. .maepn.

Li'ON, Michigan Lumber Ynrtl.Cor. 4th and
ti, Mn, Dealer in Pine

Lumber , Lath , Shingles , Sash , Doors und I!llnds

DlANOf), Organs and Musto.
IZ , P. Ij. HltVATT & tiOX,

Ninth Forth Street, St. Ioscph, Mu.

WM. M. DAILY, M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Offom liU aervlcca to the Cltlrmn of i'orn

liiK ioiii icniiy. oimu

TP. DOE. ttJSJU
IlRAIi KSTATn, COLLECTION

AUEIVT A.n KOTAKV l'CHI.IC,
OlAIG, no.

WILL buy nnd sell Heal Estate, pay taxea, make
and do n general agency busl- -

COOK, COBURN & CO,,

Advertising Agents,
OUicng;o,

S3 Are qulhorlzcd to receive ndvertlseniena for
this paper, tit our lowest rules, and urn iigeiiH for
all newspaper In the United States und Territories.

2011

FOR SALE.
HOTEL l'nniT.IlTY,' WAOON-MAKi-

AMI JII.AOIi.N.MITIl'N MIOl.
will sell ut private sale, nr Inidu

liulmproieil land, my Hotelmlproperty, consisting ofthe Grant
Sherman House, altunte on n

lot, loo.vl.VJ, tho liulldlnir
Uxll In the Town of t'ralff. on tho Kalian I'liv
St. .loaeph nnd Council Hulls llullronil. On the lin-
tel premises Is ono ol thellnest wells In North-We- st

jiissouri,
I will also aell or trade mvlllacksmttli'snnd 'r.on Maker Shop, with all the tools aud stock belongs

lng thereto,
As 1 deslrt to go still further West, I will give n

bargain In the aboe. ,1 A.MF.S A. ORANGE.
4.ui iiAia noil county, Mo.

E3. 3Q-I- .

CHAMPION
BARBER & HAIR CUTTER,

FOItCST CITV, mo.
IF you want nil easy shave, as good na barber ever

gave, Just cull on me nt my saloon, at morn, or
eve. or buiv noon. I curl and-- ilresn ihi, huh'
grace, I'll suit Ihuroiiuter ofthe face) my room I

neat, my towels uru clean, my scissors shurii, my
razors keen, and ei i thing I think you'll llud, to
suit llietastu and pleasv the mind. All my art and
style run do, Just call and I'll do foiMiui. ;:mt'

and Dress Making.

Mrs. 31". ClIItHY mill Miss A. MH'ilY
Have associated together for the purpose of curl ) -

lllg III! IIIO

Millinery and Dross making llusliicss
At the old stand ol'.Mrn. t.'urrv one door south of

the SKNTiNi:!. Olllrv.

D ItKSS TrlnunliiKi Cutting nud Fitting lono to
Ul lllT, I Mill

1'I0NEERST011E.

IIANLIN&BRO.
ijkau:ih IN

Dry Woods. Wi occries
Asu., Sc., itc,

CRAIG, - - - MO.

D. IV. IIAM.IX,
co ut Iluiillti & llio. 's Storo. off

DR. M. LEIIMER.
North Sldo Public Square, Oregon, 1Io

DKALKlt IN'

uitiros, ninniciM'Hoii.s, vak- -
1 S IIES , l'A I TS , VAl'tCT

M K I I C I X V S

ri.r. I.IlllOllS (For Sfcillcnl VuriiuNOH,)

Perfumery, Tobacoo, Ciears, Snuff
lotr

Tho CJII'.Al'CST mill IHi'r IKJAX .IIADI).

WHITNEY & HOLMES'

MOBEL ORGAN!
FOIl

OIiurolioH, SoIiooIh iiiiiltUoHomo CIrolo.
Fifteen Iliirercnr Styles, nt Prices

from 375 to $GUO.

THGhlgh reputation of Iheso Organa, and tbo In
demand fur them throughout tho

whole Western country, are uiKiuestloiinblo iiroofa
oflhelr

GREAT SUPERIORITY,
And they ore pronounced by the htahttt muilcal au-

thority to bo tho ,

BEST ORGAN NOW MANUFACTURE.)

Agents wanted In every oily and town to Intro
duce tho Model Organ.

1'arllcs living at distance and unable to visit the
Factory, may rely upon obtaining Just as good an
Instrument IT ordered by mull, iw wo always send
tho bent we lutvo of tho kind on hand.

Instruments securely packed to go any distance

S'laSEl OP CH.A.33iGKEJ I

Special Inducements offered .to churches und
schools which purchaso Instruments from the Fuc- -

iiltnoy Jk Holme, Jlanufuturcrs or the
Model Organs, In llinnisoi.'s lllock, Maine afreet,
between Fifth and Sixth, Quluoy, Illinois, vol)

We rNVestern A'gcnti ror tho celebrated

Newludl Pianos,
And will iurnlsh theae splendid Inatrumcuts,

Wholesale, and, ltetall, nt Factory 1'xlcas,
'

FULLY WAllRANTJD,

BUSINESS CARDS
Hoard or cheaper card board, can be had nt the
Bkntinel olllco, on short notice at prices suit the
time Satisfaction aa to style warranted,

""8iWwV'' T r 11
'

"' """---J- g-" 1 - . mm

'

l

(

Millinery

,

Q-Suc-cn in Buifnru It Intured throvoh Juileltm
Aavtrimng, tPl

McCormick & Lyon,
ADVERTISING dOEJYTS.

? I'lno Street, St, Lous, Mo.

Having over twentyflve jcara' experience In the
business, and owning apaca In over 'i.UOO first-cla-

nowapa'pera, wo aro prepared to Insert advertise-
ment or nntlcea or.biialncaa men In B.ooo dlOerent
papers at tho lowest rates. Orders sent to this
agency iroin nny pari inn worm will lie promptly
ttnit tuitiitituy cAecuicu. ocmt lor circular contain
lng lists and rates.

t3" Fraiee McCormlc, St. Loula Advertising
Agents Tor the Holt County Sentixicl, keep com
pleta tiles of this paper for thu dally rxamlnntloii of
uveriisers, nun are niiinorireu io conirnct lor au

Vertlscments fur ttr nt our lowest rates.

CHICAGO
IRONWORKS,

P. LETZ & SON, Proprietors,

OIHromiil Wurlt,Sl lo03N. I rnnlilln HI.,

CIHOAGO, IXJL.
UANl'rAC'Tl'llEtlS OK

Iron Fronts for Buildings,
.WINDOW CAPS AND HILLS, ItOLLIS'U

iiurrKits, AO.

Ilahk Vimlts nnd Doors'. .Tall Doors and Cells, Iron
fencing, li manga, smutcr and llrldge Holts.

tj"Allkliiilinrwrought and caat Iron building
und bridge work. nitr

JACOIl IIAl't'K. (1K0. t. ItAl'CX,

IIAUCK & BRO.,

Excelsior Flouring Mills,
Comer Second nnd Fritnklln-sts- .,

ST. 0" O S EI IP H, nvr O.

Till--
, highest price in rush paid ror nllklndaot

Milling Uuiiii. Heel brand Flour and Meal
slwajs mi hand, u Ittyl

Bargains
IN FURNITURE ! !

.-- AT

TQnoliex Sc Slusser,
Kelall Dealers In ;

Tntilcs, ClinlrN, IliMLNIt'iiiN, of
4111 JklllllH,

Oregon, Holt County, Missouri.
Sneciul nttftillmt trtvin ti rrimtrlnff nf finfiw.

Isoimtfi-H- , Chtilrs, Ac, A.. An.,

J. MARTIN & BROTHER,
(successors to M. Whltmer,)

di:ali:ies in

Harness & Saddlery,
OREGON, MO.

HAVING purchased Hie entire stock of harness
material owned by Mr. Maitin

Whltmer, nud huvliig madu large additions thereto,
wo are nrennred V. aftl to inunitl'iiettire.
nud will keep on fot-JyS-

k hand everything
usuully found in ipM f?wWt a llrst-elii- si

Wt'ilo(yj'lffi'2wiiot ndvertlso to
"sell nt cost," orKsnEr timtHo Inivo Hie
"largest slock ever brought to Holt couiitv," but
wo hope those deilrous ol piiiehnslng niiylhiiig in
our line will gliu us n call und examine uur stock
and prices. Shop, nortli side of l'liblln Soiuire,

j. M.Yin in nitoTJii;it.

DRUGS! DRUGS

(SueecNsor to 31. It. AVALItr.lt,)

URALKn IV

Drugs, Chemicals,
VJ1TENT MEDICINES,

l'nints. Oils, Varnishes mid Dyc-stui- r,

Pure WINES and LIQUORS,
T01I,r.T AND TASCV AltTIt'LIX,

STATIONE 1ZY ,

Toys, Picture Frames, &c, &o.

l'ub. Square, Oregon, !Ho,

MKDICINICS warMnted twnulne, and of tha best
l'hyMiliins' prescriptions carefully

prepared nud Ullou nt reasonable rules. tlvDlyl

LANDS m SALE,

DANIEL THUMA,
AlTOHNKV AT LAW AitEAL KSTATE .VQK.NT,

Mound CltyoltNortU Point
X'. -- .),Jxoitjpotinty, UXo.

-- cr-
1 Cif ACHES, In the Nlkhcrn part of the county,
lUU six miles East oCUrulg btatlon, beautifully

located, (IS 'U per acre, cusli
down. Ilalnnr.Tumven rears.

1J A ACltKS, looaWfthoJama ns above. 12;
1UU per acre, &- - Veash, llalance lu seven

years.
- Oft ACltKS, located tlie aame aa above. 12H

OU per aero. nio cosh, Ualuuce In sev-
en years.

gQ ACltKS, located, jne. Terms aa above,

IDA ACltKS, locatf uumu asaliore, (GOO cash.
LyCKJ Iluliinco lu 6Xii yeurif.tn)

The nbOYU GOG acres, are situated In n body, are
well watered, nud admirably adapted for ugrlcul- -
turai anil 80CKraisiiig purposes, iney will bo
sold either lu wholo or In n body, to sufl the pur--
ciuiser. tnc terms

The I'ollowluK are situated ln'tllffcrcnt portions or
thu county i 'lOO ACltKS, situated on Nodaway Itlvcr, near
l&u what la known us Indian Ford, lias some

timber. $0 per ucic, liliO cash, llalance
nn time.

ACltlCS, situated about two miles South or40 Mound City. Fine bottom laud. St) per
aero. (80 cash, llalance on tiroo.

ACltKS, altuilted about two miles North or80 lligclow. (10 per aero, 2W)M cash, Hal.
nncc on tlmo.

AUltlia, situated aamo as above. M per138 acre. (270cash. llalance on time,
ACltKS. choice timber, altuated about two76 nines .weal oi uigciow. vsu.ai per acre
4750 cash. Balance In two yearly install- -
mcnts,

Tho foreirolnir la oulv a nartlal Hat of lands I
have on hand for aale, giving only a few tracts In
Holt county, 0rf

ORATION.

DELIVERED AT OIlEflON O.V
THE iTII OF JUI7YY 1871.

HY HON. I. C. I'AltKini.

Proclaim Liberty throughout all the
land, ana unto an tnc inhabitants
thereof. Leo. xxv.iQ.

Ladies and Gentlumkn : Wo rend
that nftor tho ciilltlron of Israel had cs
enpcil from tho most KnllliiR bondago In
Egypt, nnd after tho Lord of hosts had
triumphed glorloualy over thoso who
dosplscd tlia soiitlincnt "that all men nio
created frco and equal," and tho horso
and tid or had boon thrown Into tho sea,
and nftor iltilit had provallcd over
inlcht in tho very inoniliitf of tho world.
and thoso who had nscaped Ironi tho
thraldom or tho Kcyntiau task mastor
havo sung their songs of joy on tho
hanks of their deliverance, tho ureal
law ilver Moses received from tho
Dolly, not only that higher law upon
which is unscu uio uiiristiuu n laitu, uiu
nlso that codo which all civilized nations
havo directly, or indirectly recognized
as tho ono by which the world can bo
governed. It was then that llio com-
mand which I havo read to you, came
pu ro and spotless from tho mouth of
Uotl hlnuolf, when ho spoko to Moses
from amidst tho lira and smoke and aw-
ful thunders of Sinai, commanding him
to "hallow tho ilftfoth year and pro-
claim liberty throughout all tho laud,
and unto alt tho inhabitants thereof."

Wo lu this ago of tho world fully
tho fact that tho principle of this

command has Its scat aud centra in tho
mind of tho Deity, and Its mission is tho
liitrmony of tho universe, nnd bocattso It
bocamo known of men as bolng tho will
of God, you and I, together with tho
pcoplo of this whole land, in obedience
to what has become- n tltnc-honoro- d cus-
tom, not only hero but wherever may
bo found Americans, aud wherever
floats the ling of tho free, and nlso in
obcdlcnco to a scuso of patriotic duty,
quit tho field and tho anvil, tho work-
shop and the counter, tho busy marts of
cominerco and tho flaming forge, tho
nolso aud bustle and heat of the city, as
well as the qiiiot of tho country home,
to assemble around tho altars of Ameri-
can liberty, ami place thereon tho obla-
tions of our faith lu "a government of
tho pooiilo, by tho pcoplo and for tho
pcoplo," pledging our troth anow to
thoso eternal lights of innn proclaimed
bv tho fathers, whon thoy nlnety-flv- o

years ago y hurled lu tho very face
of dcsnotl6m tho immortal declaration :

"Wo hold those truths to bu sclf-ovido-

that all men aro created equal ; that
thovaro endowed bv their Creator with
certain iiiallcuablo rights : that among
theso aro Ufa. liberty and tho pursuit of
happiness ; tiiut to sccttro thoso rights
governments aro instituted among men,
deriving their just powers from the con-
sent of tho governed."

Wo itavo oituu uccn tout tuni History
repeats itsolf ; and I was forcibly struck
Willi mo u iuii or Oils. when a fnw wooks
ono I stood within tho sacred walls of
Independence Hall, in l'hiladclphla, and
cazetl uiion tho old liberty boll, now
preserved within that temple of Amcrl
can liberty as a nilcclcss national, heir
loom, it win uo remcmucrcii tuai mo
Continental Congress, during tho tlmo
of its deliberations upon mo Declara
tion which has boon read to you
sat with closed doors. It had been en
gaged several days in tho discussion of
tins measure, wnicn mey oi nini uay

If adopted would cliatigo tha fato
of a contlnont, and which wo now bc- -

lievo will in iiino revolutionize i no
world. On tbo nlcht of tho third of
July, 1770, it was noised abroad in tho
city ot riiunticipuia tnai on tno morn- -

In" ot tho fourth of July tho llnal action
of Congress would bo tnken on tho Dec
laration. Tuousftiitis oi anxious pcoplo
had assomblcd in tho street nnd public
squnro In front of tho hall. All lionrts in
that assembly and throughout tho colo-
nics, wcro throbbing with anxiety. All
minds wero ltitent upon ono thought:
"What would Congress do ?" was
passed from, lip to Up, of that immoiiso
throng. 'J.'lio old bellman was at his
post in tho belfry. A llttlo boy had
been placed beneath him to givo him
llio 6ignal when to ring. Tho morning
sun waB shining brightly. Tho assem-
bled throng looked upon it as a good
onion, being symbolic of tho now risen
sun of indopondenco oven then discorna-bl- o

in tho political heavens. Tho morn-lit- e

ivnrn all nnaco. IMnnllv tho Declara
tion was adopted, and tho llttlo boy was
seen to clap ins nanus ami neurit uy tno
multitude below to shout at tho top of
Ills volco to tho old bellman, "ring 1

ring I rlngl" Tho old man did ring,
and a nation was born, aud tho birthday
of that nation wo all over this land,
from whoro tho morning sun first kisses
tho bluo waves of tho Atlantic to whore
ho sinks to rest beneath tho silvery wa-
ters of tho Pacific, this day celobruto.
Tho old man did ring, and whon ho did
so, ho rang out tho dcath-knc- ll of des-
potism and human slavery, and rang in
tho now era whoroin liberty to all tho
pcoplo was to bo tho rulo, and oppres-
sion tho exception. Tho old man did
ring, and the clear notes of that boll
woro sweot nnulo to tho ears of tho pa-

triot father assembled below, who stood
ready to pledgo tholr lives, thoir for-
tunes aud thoir sacred honor, as thoso
within its hallowed walls had already
duno, to maintain tho otornal rights of
man. Tho ringing of that boll eorrlod
glad tidlugs of great Joy to tho colonists
who wore In arms evory whoro, and as
Us swoot notes woro borno ncross tho
fertllo slopos of tho old Koystono state,
tho nconlo cauuht tho sound nnd ro- -

jolcod ; and as they heard its ringing
tones wnitcu upuu uiu urcczo uowu
in tho beautiful vnlloys of Virginia, hor
patriot sons and daughters mot Its notes
with shouts of rcjololng; and tho sound
of that ringing was greeted with tho
choers of thoso In tho old Hay state, who
hud soon Warron give up his young llfo
as a Holocaust to liberty nt Hunkor Hill ;

and thoso who had scon tho sons of ficb
America butchered by tho minions of
despotism at Iioxingtou ; aud they
woro heard amid tho swamps nf the
Carollnns, thoro increasing the patriotic
dovotlon of Sumptor's and Marlon's
mou ; and wo can almost imagine that
this proclamation ot liberty as it was
borno upon tho wings of tho wind was
oaufjht up by tho angels of lionvon, nud
as it mlnglou with tholr swoot songs of
rejoicing, was carriod back to tho throno
or that, God, who, thousands of years
bofaro, had said, upon a mountain top,
standing out upon tho sands of tho ties-o- rt

of Arabia; "Proclaim liberty
throughout all tho land, and unto all
tho inhabitants thereof."

ThU old boll has a history. It was
imported from England iu 1762, for tho
otata houso of Pennsylvania, but having
mot witli somo nccldont iu tho trial ring
lng, after it was landed, it lost Its tone,

aud had to bo rocast. This was dono
undor tho direction of Isaac Norrl
r.sq,, thou speaker of tho Colonial As
sombly. This was twonty-thre- o year
befora it tiroclnimcd to tho pcoplo o
.a in erica tno uociaraiiou 01 iniioncnt
ouco ; nnd strange as it may seem, at this
tlmo was placed upon it tho rcmarkahla
motto so prophetic of its futuro use
"Proclaim liborty tliroiitrhout all th
land, aud unto all tho Inhabitants thcro
of." This declaration or cotnmnu
which emanated from God, was carried
by tho night of tlmu down tlirouirli th
ages until it was caught up and placed
In lottors of iron, thereby liullcatini; its
strength and power over llio minds of
tho children of men, upon tho old bell
which will stand as a monumout to lib
crty as lasting as time, and as eternal as
tno ovoriasiing 11111s. rruiy, History
docs rencat use u T in ue 11 iiecam
useless after it had dono Us work of tell
lng tho pcoplo of tho colonics, nud
through lliciu tho nations of tho earth
that a now nation had been born anion
them, nnd was already knocking nt th
doors of dcxpnlism for recognition
nation whose ciiiiiireu wero lrce.
li.nl ono mission to perforin, and when
that was done Its work was accom
pllshcd. It was thou to bo placed with
tho sword of Washlni'ton. tho slnll'
Franklin, and tho pen of Jcllorson, and
tho bullet-tor- n and blootl-stalnu- hatllo
Hags ol the nation, all sacred s

of ti government whoso every citizen 1

a peer m 111s ioiiow.
No Drltleh forgo was puro otiough to

send forth niotnl that would sound the
key noto to American Liberty ; there
foro tno bell had to bo in thi
country. Tho soil of Iirlton was so cursed
bv the tread of despotism that no llrltlsh
mlno could send forth from Its bowels ore
? ulllclciitlv pure to mnko n bull that
would ring out tho chime of "Liberty
and Union, nno ami lorcver lnsc nara
bio," thorcforo it had to bo pitrilicd in n
liirnaco llio tires 01 . wnicn woro 111 ti

bv tho hands of men who would bo Iree
No Urltlsh worknion suluclcntlv under
stand the principles of Liberty, to mako
the tonguo of that bell, thoroforo it had
to bo modeled uy tiiosironi? ri'ui arm n
an American Freeman. When wo con
sldor all of thofo things, and that this
motto was placed upon it twonty-thrc- o

years beforo it was destined to obey the
command 01 turn, who ttoein an tning
wol 1. bv nroclalmlnir liberty throii-'ho-

all tho laud, aud unto nil tho inhabitants
thereof, anil long bnloro any one in tno
Colonies had even dreamed of Indcncnd
cnco.wocan truiysay that no wnodoes nn
rccosruizo tno lltiticroi lioiiln tins worlc
must most certainly bo forgetful of tho
tact Mint Ho alono iioius in tno Hollow
of bis hnud tho destiny of nations
marking out and controlling that desti
ny with tho snmo unerring ccrtniut
with which tho Star of Itothlehcm cuiid- -

cd tho wlso mou of fho Kast to tho lowlv
crodlo of illm who became as man that
tho children of men might bo frco.

It can truly bo said that it is well for
us, upon tho annual return of this, our
national Anniversary, to nan" our nan
nors on tho outer wall, to forgot all po
lltinm lllllV.. i1- -- 4U. 41.... 1.

iluk tho partizan In tho patriot, and join
hands around our country's nltar.
More wo can ponder over tho trials and
sacrifices endured by tho officers and
soldiers of tho Continental tinny who
nehioved our Independence VV 0 cm
loiloct over tho tcrriblo dangers whirl
woro incurred by tho bravo, and good
men who framed and adopted thoDcela
ration of Indopondonco which brought
forth upon this Continent n now nation,
conceived iu liberty and dedicated to
tho idea that nil men aro created equal

All notions havo had, and now havo
tlinir national holidays. Grcccn had hor
Olympic gatnos ; ltomo could degrado
nor namo, tariuHii uur .

nuiuuvu-ment- s.

nnd blacken hor pages In tho
world's history, and desocralo the soli
of lier counlry by causing to bo poured
nut t in blood oi iicr uitituaiors r.cart
lossly butcliorcd, to mako a holiday fat-

her people.
Tho aristocracy of Modern Europo

can erect with Joy tho annual roturn of
tho day upon which somo Prlnco nr
Princess was born ; tho representative
of somo dynasty widen is sustained in
tho Interest of despotism which, would
fetter even tighter with tho chains of
slnvni'v. tho rlirhts of tho pcoplo, which
feeds aud fatton upon tho substanco of
that people, aud tlicn iooksmuii scorn
and contempt, mingled with a

Indignation upon tho idea
that thoy aro capablo of sell government
lint tho colcbration of tho groat until
vorsary festival of Ibis nation, and of
tho world, was left in tho providonco of
find, to tho ciiiiuron 01 ireo America
wim rninincmorato. by solemn acts of
ilovotlon to God Almighty, this day of
dolivoranco tho most inotnorablo epoch
recorded In Uio unnaia 01 tno world's
lilstoiy.

T .o.,101111 AllOms, 111 ins luuui 01 .liny on,
1770, to Mrs. Adams, sain "this nay
ought to bo solemnized with pomp,
anil parado, with shows, g linos, sports,
guns, balls, bonfires nnd illuminations
trnm mm nnd of this continent to tho
other, from this tlmo forward forovor- -

moro."
llnw woll do wo continue to fulfil llio

wish of Adams, ono of tho fathers who,
four scoro and flftoon years ago y

planted in a soil dedicated by God to
froedom, tho trco of liborty, which In
tho march of tlmo will sbolter tho na-

tions of tbo earth, aud bonoath tho
branches of which, all pooplo can sock
safoty from tho pltllosB frowns of des-

potism, ond ran plant themselves upon
tho grand principles of our American
Doclnratlon of freedom, and defy tho
powor of tyrants ond mock to scorn tho
puny efforts of llioso who wlold tho
scoptro of powor for tho aggrandize-mail- t

of tho fow, and not so as to con-

fer tho blosslngs of llfo, liborty nnd
proporty upon tho many. At tho tlmo
tills treo of liborty was plantod by thoso
who woro tho nation's fondcrs, tho soil
had already boon propared to rccoivo it,
by its being purified by tho blood of
thoso patriots of 177C, who had already
fallen In tho strugglo for freedom, ond
who had proforrcd death In tho foco of
tho fooln dofenco of human rights, rathor
than llfo, with civil degradation, and
political, slavery, Whon this declaro-tlo- n

was proclaimed, tha British Parlia-
ment had passod tho memorable stamp
act. This act, under tno liiuiioiico 01

such men as Jjorn (jaintion, who nan
deolared in tho Urltlsh rnrllamont
that "Taxation and ropresonlallon

innnnainblv united : God hnth
Joined them, and no Urltlsh Parllninont
could put thorn asunder," aftor a short
tlmo hod boon ropcaioti. wnon 1 us oc
curred, thoro was great rejololng
throughout tho Colonies, for thoy
thOUClIt tlioy saw n nispoaiuun uumi- -

festod by tho mother country to harmo-ulz- o

their diflbroncos. and thoy liad not
ovon yot boon weaned from tholr old of.
footlon for tho loud of tholr forofothors,
nor had thoy ccasod to glory in thp
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Ilrmsh name. Hut their joy was of
short duration, for in n llttlo inoro thou
a year from tnc repeal or tho stamp act
nnotner act was passed uy I'ariiamoiit
imposing duties upon nil tin, paper
glass, paints, and lend Hint should bo
Imported Into tho Colonies. This was
an avowed attempt to ralso rovontio
though In form, the bill was Ilka othor
acts, for tho regulation of trodo, and on
tins account, it was Hoped it would cs
enpo censure,

Hut (ho iirlucliilo first r.dvnncnd hv
James Otis, was now ircnornllv adontod
by tho Colonics that rovenuo bills, un
der the turin or regulations of trodo vi
olatctl their rights qtillo as much ns ill
red taxation. Thus tho Ihimo of oppo
sition was Kiutiiuti anew, mid raged ns
hotly as over, was nn
obvious and legal means of escaping
theso taxes, nud extensive combinations
wero formed to refrain from tho uro,
not oniy 01 tno taxed articles, but as far
as possible 01 all oilier liiitish commodi
tics. Under tho influence of this eouti
incnt, tho patriots ot Miissnusctts hnd
mado a ten pot of Huston harbor. Hut
little 10 venue did tho Hritlsh Govern
ment derive from this net. Tho caitso
of the Colonies oven tneti found svmnn
tuy among tiioso who lovcti liberty on
tno uouiincni 01 j'.uropc. nuti even in
tho IlrltMi rnrllnment it was embraced
by tho great orator aud statesman, tho

filer Pitt, and such lovers of liberty ns
uonwny, ami oi. linrri, and bore
Cainden. They know it was not an objoc
tlou to llio navmcnt of tho tax that
caused resistance uu tho part of tho Col
onlos, bill It was because thoy claimed
all tho privileges of HritiMi subjects,
and especially that of not bolng taxetl
without, their own consent, lu other
words, they claimed a voice iu uinklug
1110 laws ny wnicn tuoy wero to uo irov
orned. Thoy claimed that God and na
turo Intended they should onloy tho
right to liberty ns regulated by law.

Thoy asserted the great principle, that
man is capable or sell government. The
colonics had now nothing to expect but
war, for thoy well know that no grand
principle had ever been established un-

til the pathway of Its progress had been
paved with human hones, and moisten
ed with human blond.

Tho firing of tho King's troons upon
tho nconlo nn Lexington common. April
18, 1770, rang tho alarm bell of tho revo-
lution. Then (ho red llnmes of war shot
down thoir lurid glare from every hill-
side and mountain top throughout fho
colonies. Tho valleys resounded to tho
tramp of armed men. Tho first gun in
tho grand war for liberty had been
fired. The plow was loft standing in
tho furrow tho hammer upon tho anvil

llio piano upon tho bench ; tho law-
yer's olllco was closed; tho man of God
quit tho sacred desk for tho field of
strife; tho merchant loft his counter;
till hastened to join tho armies of tho
colonics, commanded by Washington,
to strlko a blow In tho good cause In
behalf of tho right against tho tyrnnt
who sought to reduce to a stalo of vas- -
solago, men who como to America that
thoy might uo ireo. i.argo iiritisn or- -

inn, paibring Into submission tho rebellious
ubjocts of Great Hrltatn, ns thoy won
nllml. In MnV. 1775. tho battlo of Hun

Iter Hill wm fought. Tho colonics had
tasted ol tho terrors of war, yet thoy
fullered not. Thoy felt that God was
ut, and that justice would yot triumph.
I'lmv knew the raco was not always to
tho swift, nor tho battlo to tho strong ;

but to tho causo which had tho happi
ness and welfare of man upon its sldo.
Thoy know what liborty meant, for thoy

ad a ready 111 uuk nt its luuuuiiii, 11111

inver did tlioy nnnrecitucu us 11111

meaning until lt3 koy noto was Rounded,
whon their roproRontatlvcs iu Congross
assembled, in'oclamcd that tho colonies
woro. and of right ought to ue, ireo nun
tidepcudeut among tho nations 01 tno

Ctll'tll. IV llCll IIIIS IIUCIUI UUOU WHS ElgllCll
thoy gathered now strongth , thoy wore
nsplrctl Willi now unites iui uiu nuure.

Thoy saw for tho llrst tlmo, perhaps
tho possibility 01 n grcivi guvui-iiiuuiii-

.

whoro libortv. regulated by law, would
bo guaranteed to nil, oven tho humblest
of its citizens, ami wnoro encu irccmuu
would wield n weapou moro potoni man
tho power of Kings,

"A weapon that comes down ns still
As siiowlliikes full upon tho sod,

Hut executes 11 freeman's will,
As llirhtnlnK does the will of (lod

And from its force nor doors nor locks
Can shield you I 'lis the ballot box."

Tho colonics thou had to moot tho
storn ond terrible realities of war. Thoy
wero bcaton by tho trained legions of
Hrltaln, on many bloody fields, yot thoy
faltorcd not. Tholr ranks wero thinned
by the ravages of war, yet thoy woro
110110 tho less hopeful. Tho sufior- -

Ings of that continental army can novor
bo described by human tAngtio nor hu-

man
It

pen. Nor was all this suffering and
II theso sacriucos unruo uy tno iiiiueis

of tho revolution alono, but our good
revolutionary mothers woro equal

in tho great strugglo for liber-t- y

with their fathers, husbands, broth
ers and Bona, Ono of thoso mothers hod
sent six sons to tho war, aud wucnnows
was brought bock that two of thorn had
boon killed, sho ropllcd: "I would
other oil had been killed In battlo than

that ono should como back to mo a cow
ard," It will always bo so with tho wo
men of America. They aro over ready

Imitate not only in deeds donoting
nn,,r.A lint man 111 wn rk't liiiiinnniirr
charily, tho sainted mothor of tho savior

t tno woriu wno stoou m w jjiuvo,
nil when oven Apostles trembled and

wero nlroid, sno was urovo. ai tnc
tlmo of this great war for indopondenco,
tho window sash woro inadool load, and
our revolutionary mothers took tho
windows out of their liousos and molted
tho leadon sash and moulded thoiu into

ullcts for tholr sous in tno coniiiionioi
army. Thoy toro up uteir guuueins ior
bandages, nnd sent thoiu away to the
hospitals. Thoy picked old rags to
pieces making lint for tho wounded un
til their linger onus were uiuciiuik,
I'hoy knit stockings for tho suffering ho- -

'oos wno yot raiiiuti in uuiiu wnsiiiiiuiun
11 his winter's camu at valloy Forgo.his

men barfootcd, and leaving tholr bloody
fooinrlnts as thoy walked lu tho sifow.
and thinking of tho sull'urlngs of thoso
111011 tholr oyes wore uiinttoti wunweep.
lug. nnd toar-drop- s fell glistening on
their Kiiitiing uooiiics. inoir soius a
went out in cnmiiasslonato sympathy
for thoso suiTorlng hcroos who amid tho
torni, and snow, nnd Ico or 11 torrlblo
)ecember night, woro load by Wash- -
ngtou across the Deloworo. On bend- - it
d knees our patrlotlo revolutionary

inothors broathod to tho Throno ot
fii'ftpo linnrt imrnost notltrons for God's
blessing, and protection to tho suQbring
soldier uoys iu camp or iiobiihui, wimu
tho oarnost, bravo mon of tlint trying
porlod in our History, who " yulf,.,,u
trust," ns inoir motto, hujiw iiinttB
manly blows ogalubl tho cohorts of dos-Pf"8- "'

.... . ,... ..... ii,Amin
tYUiio tno men juiijtii tn nmvu

prayod nnd worked, it ti tit victory porch-m- l
upon our stnndard whon General

Hurgoyno who commanded nn army of
ton thousand men, nnd who was Instruct-o- d

to foroohls way down Lako Cham-plai- n,

then cross to Albany and doscend
tlio llutlson and Join tho Hritlsh forces
at Now York, was cut short in his ca-
re or by bolng captured, Willi Ids wholo
army, by General Gates, at Saratoga, in
1777. Hero tho colonlos, with God nud
right upon their sldo. humbled in tha
dust "a power to which, for tho purpo-
ses of foreign conquest nnd subjugation,
Homo iu tho lioight of hor glory, is not
to bo compared, a power which has dot-to- d

over tlio surfneo of tho wholo globe
with her possessions and military posts,
wuoso morning drum beat, loiiowod tno
sun nnd keeping company witli tlio
hours, encircles tlio wholo earth with
ono continuous and unbroken strain of
tho martial airs of K112 and." Hattlu
after bntt.o was fought until tho power
of tho Hrltaln was broken forcyor In
America bv tho siirroudornf Lord Corn-walll- s.

at Vorklown. Thoro tho Hrit
lsh lion was compelled to tnko his paw
from tho puro form of tho goddess of
American liberty. Thoro tho Hag of tho
Hilton was forovcr furled in this coun
try, and iu its stead was unfurled "llio
banner of tho free. Thoro tho powor
which hud invoked to its old against
thoso who were but coutoiidlug for what
belonged to them, tho tomahawk and
scalping knifo of the merciless savage.
and which called lu tiio assistance of tho
foreign mercenary, was beaten back, and
tho sous of liberty then saw the full fru
ition of till their toils and bloody sacri-
fices. Then it was shown to tho world
that ho who fought, for tho right was
fighting iu n bright field whoro every
sword caught somo beams of glory, and
every bayonet flashed forth some senti-
ment of liborty.

Then tho world saw that ho who
fought for freedom, for God, and his nn-tiv- o

land could ovorcomo him who went
to battlo beneath the cool and poisonous
shado of aristocracy, with no honors to
await ills daring, his llfo of duugor and
hardship, uncheorcd by hopo. and ills
death unnoticed.

Tho God of battles at last smiled on
tho good cause. Great Hrltaiu, after
seven years of unrelenting warfare, saw
that nor power was wasted in vain, bho
had scon her armies, ono after another

ssun. Ono defeat after another Increase!
her shame and disaster. Sho was in vol
veil in bloody wars on tho Continent of

iironc. Negotiations ior nenco woro
thorcforo commenced by her, witli tho
American Commissioners at Paris, nnd
a provisional treaty was signed Novem-
ber SOtli, 1782.

I His nenco como not to soon ior ex
hausted ami bleeding Amorlca. Tho
icopio wcro in a stoto of tho most nbso- -
uic noverty. Tho cullcrings ol tlio olli- -

cors and men of tho army wero great ;
thoy saw nothing but penury and want
staring them In tho face, when thev
wcro disbanded nnd returned to their
homes, mado dcsolato by tho ravages of
war. 'Liicro woro those over rcadv to
WiY tllG sfi?Vl?i . ff, ,a . Jil il ..W.lJ'.y5
dom of him who was "first In war, first
In poaco, and first in tho hearts of his
countrymen," saved the nation from
ruin. At tno cioso 01 1110 war, tno col-
onics wcro burdened with a hcavo debt,
of which thoy had not the means of ovon
paying tho Interest; fho public credit
was nnnihllntod ; commorco and maun-fatorl-

woro in a torpid condition, and
the country was almost without n Gov-
ernment.

During tho greater port or tho strug-
glo. Congress had possessed 110 authori
ty but what was tacitly granted to it,
from tho nocossify of tho coso. Tho in-

dividual States wero unwilling to givo
up any o'f that Indopcndenco which tlioy
wcro striving to vlndicato against a for-olg- n

power. Thoy claimed comploto
sovereignty, and wero unwilling to np.
poor only as tho member, or n Conrcd-orac- y,

undor tho control or a Control
Government. In 1777 a plan of union
had been framed nnd ndoptcd in Con-gro-

nrtor two years' discussion, not as
tho best that could bo imagined, or as
adapted to all exigencies, but as tho only
ono suitod to existing circumstances, or
at all Hkoly to bo adopted. It was not
to go Into oflcct until It was ratified by
all tho Slates, ond only rour or them
could bo Induced nt first, to adopt it.
Slowly and reluctantly tho others govo
in thoir ndheston ; tho consent of Now
.lorsv and Dolowaro not bolng obtained
IlII 1779, and that of Maryland, not un-

til 1781, when nt last tho final sanction
of tho artlclos of Confederation as they
wero cailod, was joyfully annoijnood by
Congross. Jlut tho Union thus ofl'octcd
was very inadoquoto to tho ends in view.

did not establish a Control Govern-
ment ; it was only a loaguo of several
iiidopondout sovereignties. The Con-
gress of tho notion, undor this confedcr- -
otiou, had no power but to recommend
measures It could not onforco them
and it was left to tho States to oboy tho
recommendations or not, at their pleas-
ure, it was n Government of influenco,
and not of power, if indood Influenco
can bo called government; but it was
not 0110 under which tho Hvob, liberties
and proporty of tho governed could bo
secure, it soon nccamo manliest tunt it.
would becomo noccssary to establish a
Government capablo of oxortlng moro
powor toward thoso who might bo

to obey Its lows. Tho establish- -
ment of our Union by tho adoption of
that Magna Charta of American liborty;
tlio' Constitution of tho United States
wns tho embodiment of that sontlmcut.
Unionism moont a single nation.

Tho adoption ot tho Constitution was
tlio establishment of that Unionism,
thcrotoro tho adoption of tho federal
constitution was tho creation of Tho
Notion. This was tho objoct of tho rs

whon they in their preamblo to
that Instrument declared, "Wo, tho poo-

plo of tho Utiitcd Stotos, in order to
form a moro porrect Union, cstobilshod
ustico, insurotiomosiio iraiiiiiiiin), iiu- -

vldo ror tbo common defense, promolo
Mir, irnnnrnl M'olfnro Olid SOCUl'O tllQbloSS- -

ings of liborty to oursolvos and our pos-

terity, do ordain and establish litis Con-

stitution of tho United Stntos pt Amor-lea.- "

Horo tho power of tho poonlo was
rooognizod; hero tho foot that this Was

"Government of tho pooplo, by tho
pooplo, and for tho pooplo, was mado
manifest." Vory many porsons at tho
tlmo of tho adoption of tho constitution,
objected to it bocattso thoy bollovod that

doprlyod, tho Statos of too much pow-
er ; but when wo reflect upon tho objoct
ofGovernniout, wo must concludo,' and
especially after our cxporlonco iu this
country, that this power was proparly
lodged in tho Government of United
Statos, rathor than in thoso or tho
States. ,

Undor our presont systorn, wo can boi
hold tho groat doiuo of tho Union rising-an- d

expanding to Hoavon ; oxtqndliig
over all tho States, but not rostiug on


